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KEITH THEATRE, TO-MORRO-
W NIGHT.

Direct from the Broadway Theatre, Denver.
A FEW MORE SEATS LEFT AT 551 00 to 52.50.
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Highest Market Produce

TIRE PATCHES
aro Important when you havo
punctures and b lowouts and
you havo" to export those on
any kind of a road. tiro
patches mend tho break in a
few minutes you can go merrily
on your Rough roads or other
obstaclcswlll havo no terror's for

V.

215 East Fifth St.

Dewey Street Phone 198

AND
Quality and Satisfaction Our Motto; Try us with your next

order and he satisfied.

THE HOUSE OF GOOD EATS -

Price Paid for

Our
will

and
way

you.

Qll

FREE DELIVERY

The to be sold
at 4th.

This plaee is an ideal Dairy Farm, nearly all

necessary being located, next to city

limits. Land all under Produce d good

crop of beets this year and will be in good shape

for alfalfa next spring. This place will'no doubt
be worth twice its present value in a short time on

account of location. For terms see Owner or Mr.

at Platte Valley State Bank. Come

and look over the place before sale.

THEO. Owner.

Ijjj jj

Clean your rugs without

them from the floors. The HOOVER will do it by

gently beating them a beats a

minute to shake out every bit of grit.
suction the dirt. And the

swiftly brush takes up the lint and

tne nap.

& Co.

Vhe HOOVE

FANCHON
MARCO

IRTH
ELODY
OVIES

J

J
V

ANY MAIDENS

Roy Buskirk Garage

North Platte Equity Association

MEATS GROCERIES

Fairview Dairy
Public Auction, Nov.

improvements
irrigation.

Pielsticker

MEYERS,

thoroughly removing

thousand thorough
destructive

Powerful withdraws
revolving

straightens

North Platte Light Power

R

9&0
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AITO SMAS1I-U- I' MMIt
(JOTHENIUMMS

Tho following is clipped from tho
Gothenburg Times of last week. These
young people nre well known horo
among tho younger set.

Too much speed wtis responsible for
u serious nuto accident which occureil
Friday evening. Louis I'ollat, Elwin
Knrr, Miss Gall Hannum and Miss
Frances Farrel 'were out for a rido In
the I'ollat car, a seven passenger Nash
and they were about two miles east of
Gothenburg on tho State Highway
when tho accident took place.

Just what happened Isn't known.
Miss Hannu'n was driving and they
woro going pretty fast. The car swung
partly across the road and turned
over, probably twice. Pollat went out
tho first time evldontly. as the others
woro further down the road. TIo had
a gash cut , in his head but didn't
notice it until tho blood trickled
down his face. lie saw Karr lying on
one side of the road and Miss Far-ro- ll

on the other. Ho called but got
no reply and Miss Hannum wasn't
visible. In a few seconds, however,
she crawled out of tho front door on
the left side, which had been broken
off. Tho car was bottom sldo up.

L. II. Pierce and wife" of Cozad hap-

pened along in their car-- and brought
tho four young people to Gothenburg
and they woro given attention at Dr.
Moore's hospital. Karr was uncon-

scious but a low moments, but Miss
Farrol suffered serious concussion of
the brain and up to yesterday had not
regained consciousness, though hor
condition showed Improvement. Miss
Hannum was bruised some about tho
head and hor arm was cut by tho
broken wind shield. Karr was bruised
hurt not seriously hurt.

Tho auto was brought in Saturday.
Every spoke was broken off In the left
rear wheel, vtho runlnng board was
smashed and tho "front wheol on that
sldo was in bad shape and fenders
bent. The wind shield frame was Hat
down on tho steering apparatus,
which was minus the wheol, one door
was torn off and tho top was a wreck.

::o::
Hand painted china, a very nice as-

sortment. Clinton, tho Jeweler.
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LOCAL AND PEKSONAL
Mrs. J. S. Hoagland left Thursday

for Omaha and other eastern points.
One Cent Sale. 1 day only, Wednctf

day, November 3d. Roxall Storo.

Mrs. Joe Qulr.n and mother Mrs,
Murphy of Cheynno left Wednesday
for a visit In Omuha.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Thompson of
Hershey aro business visitors In the
city this week.

Ulg One Cent Sale Wednesday
November 3d Hoxall Store.

China Dinner Ware. We sell in sets,
half dozen or tho dozen pieces. Clin
.ton, the Jowelor.

Patronize SAMUELSON Every ar
ticle in tho store 20 to 50 Dis-

count.
.Mrs. F. N, Wilcox of Davenport la.

is visiting at tho homo of Mrs It
York.

Mrs. H. A Voting left Tuesday for
homo in Paxton after visiting at tho
homo of Mrt!, Hlchard Steck.

(Men,'s Collars 10c; Men's Black
Socles 1 5c; Men's Wool Sox 35c;
uuys ioc oiocKings iuc; siik-jncc- K'

wear $1.00 Values 55c. Harry
SamuelSon.: '.'"

A complaint was filed in tho county
court yesterday charging John Eltlors
with nsasulting Chus. A. Slbloy on
October 22. Iloth men aro well known
residents of tho south part of tho
coutry. The hearing will bo hold to
day or tomorrow.

I)r. L. J. KRAUSE. )ot!st. JIc
Donald Ilnnk llulidtng. Itonms 2 & 8.
flione 97. 42tf

AVnlker Music Co., is announcing
a removal sale for this week, having
been ordered out of their present
quarters. Mr. Walker is undecided
what they will do with- - their stock
that remains unsold as it seems Im
possible' to find a suitable room at a
reasonable price. Ho will bo ablo to
announco his plans In a day or two.

THE PORTER ELECTRIC CO.
Lighting fixtures nt Wliolo Sale prices
15 In. Inc. Storo Lighting fixtures $11
Any finish you want wo old

fixtures.
r10 LOCUST ST. 3 doors N. Post Office

Phono 210

A group of pretty girls with "The Gumps' coming
to the Keith Theatre tonight.

LOCAL AJTD I'MHSONAl.

Evoresidont Tuft pasnml through
our city Sunday on train number eight
enrouto to SUl Lle City.

Sidney Alvln Lamb nt
tho local Navy llacrultlng Offloo for
throo yoart service In China, this wook

H "W. Barr, of Hartford, Conn.,
traveling liiBuhinco ngant for tho
Union Pacific, was horo yestordny on
butlnoss.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul lnuar, of Lin-

coln who havo boon visiting at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith
loft Monday for tholr homo.

uiuiortHKorB from this city woro
called to a farm homo near Tryon,
Sunday, to proparo tho body of n Mrs.
Frooland for burial. Slio died from
porltonltls Sunday morning, leaving
n husband and four i.mall children.
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VERSATILE

Also

.Mlas Kiilhorltto Crab, of Paxton. Is
visiting hor ststor, MlssvMabpl Crab
of this city.

Clydo Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
0. W, Smith hns baon aloctod cap-

tain of tho Kearney Normal football
tsaiu.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Smith rsturn-o- d

tho first of tho week from
whoro they visited their iron Olytlft
Who In attending tho Normal.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist, offlco ovor
Wilcox Department Storo.

North Plutte Aircraft Co., has sign-

ed contracts as exclusive agents for
the sale of tho Laird Swallow, tho
piano which It has used so oxtonllvo-l- y

during tho past summor. Produc-
tion Is oxpoctod to catch up during
tho wlntor so that dollvorlcs can bo
mado boforo anothor year of all tho
pianos needed.

surej camea
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play that proves norene is Jburlaiv-jproo-
f

S .HMMY

PAULAUKSTRONG'S inccmat- -
xonally celebrated crock d-jun-

Lookoucfor JIMMY! He'll
Stick you up and frisk you
of irtorc thrills than you

I ever ielievcd you had con--
(Ccalcd about you ! 1 J

.

Scenario hij FIIS FOX
vHAXWELL KAIIGBR, Director General

At The Sun
Thursday and Friday,

2-re- el comedy

KirnK

Matinee 2:30 and 4:10 p. m '


